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The abave, allowing for certain invincible differences
between the Italian and Englishi idioms, the correspondent
states is the exact purport of the chief statements to which
Leo XIII. deigned ta give uitterance in the course of his
conversation vâth him. He adds that the Holy Father
,was fully awvare of the capacity in %vhich lie approachied
bis august person, and dhat no restriction whatcver, express
or inferential, wvas imposed upon him as ta the publication
ai any word spoken by him an the occasion. For the pa

tomnai kindness with wvhich Leo XIII. received and con-
versed withi him hie bas no words wherewith ta express his
acknowledgmeflt.

NOTES. In nianner as wvell as appearance, hie states, the reign-
ing Pontiff offers a striking, and in more than one respect

Froni the WeeIdy Rogistor af London Eng., we learn that advantageoiis, contrast ta his immediate predecessor,

the~ hiprovement in Cardinal N'iwman's condition lias Plus 1IX., of ivhoni, during. his long Pontificate, hoe twice

been steadily maintàined. Mis days have been brigliter hiad audience. He says: il The late Pope, wvlien I knew

and bis nights better; and though the weakness cannat lim, wvas a vigorous aid man af burly presence and jovial

be expected ta disappear, bis condition generally is nianner, biking ta question rather tban be questioncd, and

fourable and satisfactory. On WVednesday1ast ieo displaying a marked predilection for 16 petit mot pour rire-

reçeived the Holy Father's blessing by telegraph, and the oi bis awn sayiflg, of course, for wvhat layman wauld aare

Pontiff bas since privately expressed the pleasuire wvitb to make jokies or even say "lgood things " ta a Pape?

wvhich lie has receîved the better bulletins. Great nuni. Lea, XIII. is shgbhtly buiît, fragile.looking, excceding grave

bers ai letters and telegrarns ai inquiry and sympatbywere in nianner, and dignified af bearing. Mis features are

rcceived at the Oratory during the wveek; and anîang strongly niarked but fineýly proportioned; bis clieeks and

those by -or for wvhom inquiries bave been pcrsonally lofty brow are almnost colourless--" sicklied o'er by the

niade are Mr. Gladstone and tbe Marquis af Ripon. Mes. pale cast af thouglht." Wlien hîs face is in absolute re.

sages, the Register states, etcbangedoniWednesday betwveen pose ils expression seerns ta betoken that hie is reflacting

the Ex.prime Minister and the venerable Cardinal were proioundly, but mourniully. When lightcd up by ane ai

verygraifyng t bôhI is peculiarly fascinating smiles, howver, it beams wvith

verygratiyin ta àth.gentle bonevolence and tender loving-kindness. Alto.

Mr. Beatty-Kingstaflf the Daily 7'elegrapla, is the prince gether, it is one of the mast interestiiig, attractive, and

af interv'iewers; but the successes Nvhich are recordod in ýmemorable physiognomies I have ever yet canitemplatod.

bis volumes IlMonarclis I Have Met," have been ont That.Leo XIII. ir, ane ai tbe most amiable as well as

nmatcbed, froni tl.t interviewer's point af view, by bis con- intellectual ai living potentates no anc wbo bas seen him

versation a iew -weeks ago with the Holy Father. He smile and heard him speak can doubt. But consciousnoss

had the banour, lie wiites, ai being received in spccial and ai power and strengtli ai will arc no less manifest la thie

private audience by the Savoreign Pantifi, wvbo deigned ta glance ai bis brigbt oye and the ton of aiis clear voice,

converse wvith bum at considerable lengthl and upon subi than is geniality ai teniperarnent."

jects alike of special and geîîeral interest. He wvrites duit

venturing ta ask His Holiness if the Gernian Enîpcrar's The legraph and the f-iiges comment on the interview in

recent visit liad proved satisfactory, hoe replicd: "11 cannot lcading articles. Not by the Catbolic wvorld only, the

say that I amn eitber satisfied or dissatisficd with the Eni. former thinks, but by innumerable people over whose

Perers visit. . . . IHe came. ta sec me; it was an act consciences the venerable porsonage herein depicted holds

af caurtesy, and I was glad ta receive hlm. I liad much no acknowledged swvay, will share with, those ai a different

ta say ta him; but just as I wvas beginning my discourse Churchi the pleasure ai coatemplating Lea XII I. as hie is

lié interrupted me by calling in bis brother, in order ta seen ia prîvate, audience, genially and unreservedly

present hiai ta me. Aiêerthiat 1I bad no further opportun. chatting.

Ï ty ai speaking privatcly with hlm." With regard ta the The 27ines says that in the interview there is a great

jnodza vivendi wvith Gerrnany, the Sovereign Pontiff proies. tokcning. It says: "lThe tumn ai the Man ai the Pen

sed hiniself favaurable in many respects. Il'Froni the Ger. has corne, and a representative ai the Press bas been ro-

man Governmcnt," lie said, IlI have obtained mnan), valu. ccived by the Pape with an intimacy ai bionour wbich

able concessions. Bismarck is a reasonable man; lie can could flot hiave been excccded in the case ai King, Kaiser,

be conviizcýd, and 1 have found blm wiIlixig ta acced o (o Ambassador."

Fjust requests. His-son, toc, wvho had a long audience e
me on teeveaîng ai the 17th, seenis very sensible and Thé honaur, it adds, sbown ta thé Englisli press by Pope

earnest. Wýith, aur 'E-piscopacy and clorgy la Ger. Lea XIII. is ai happy aupury. l The power af the spirit.

many alis gonsmoot ly and satisfact9riy. The vacant ual rulero ai 5 many millions ai mon cannot be gainsaid,

offices have bnfildu vthheacord- ai Cburcl and and anytbing which tcnds ta a better undcrstanding be-

Staté alike, and ta thé contcnitinont ai bath. 0f aur Reli- tween the Church and the-world must bç ai enorniaus

giaus Orders -which had been excpelled from Germany, advantage. As a.great ste p towards the doing aivay ai

[>thrce bave beeyi authorized ta retumn ta their spheres ai ml~sunderstdnadings, and, in due urnme, the decay ai bigotry

F uty-the Franciscans, Dominicans, and Benedictines and uncharitableness, and this flot on a-nc sîde oaily, wvcI Xe are in~ negotiatian about the w'ithdmawfl ai the pro- bail with coipleestsao t e c>mplirnent paid liy the

hbbitions affecting aur B ducatianal. Orders; but iiere is Pontiff ta the Fress, and the substitution ai the Journalist

great difficulty."' for thé Kaiser.,
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THE SUSTAIN MENT 0F PROTESTANTISM.

This righttous mIle is simply set aside ira the treatment ai
Catbolics and their religion. Instead ai the ouu pro1bandi, as
it is called, the burden ai proof, lying with the accuser, it is

simply trrwn upon the accused. Any one mqiy got up ai a
sudden, and niay ýsay what hie ivil1 ta aur prejudice, without

praducîng any warrant at ait for the trutb ai bis charge. He
is nat called upon ta establish bis respectability, or ta state
bis apportunities or methods ai' knowing ; bie need not give

prcsumptive proof ai bis allegation ; ho necd nat give his
autborities; hie need only accuse; and upon this the Protes-
tant public turns round tal the poor Catbolic, and asks what
be bas ta say in bis defence, as if hie had anytbîng tal defend.
There is a saying that Ila fool can ask more questions than a
hundred wise mnen can answer," and a bigot or a fanatic may
ho quite as successfül. If a man prcsented himself thîs
moment and said toi me, IlYau rohbed a poison ira the street
af bis pocket-hook some teji years aga," what could I possibly
say, except simply, I did na"? How could I prove it was

false, even ifIi toak on myseif ta do sa, tili I mas informed ai
the town, ar the year, or the occasion, or the persan on whom
the pretended offence was coninitted-? WVeil, supposing my
accuiers went on ta particulais, and said that 1 committed
the mime ina Birmninghaml, in the niontlh ai June, in the year

1840, and in the instance cf a persan ci the name ai Smith.
This, ai course, would ho sometbipg, but no one would say,

even then, that it was cnough, that is, supposîng I had ta rîeply
ta himn on the spot. At the very moment 1 might nat be able
ta say wbere 1 was on the specified day, and so, 1 could only

repeat, as emphatically as I was able, that the charge was
utterly untre.

Next, supposîng me ta ask bis reasons for advancing it ;

How he knew it was 1 ? did hoe see me ? or ivas hoe tald by an

oye-witness ? and suppose ho were tal decline ta give me any
information wbatever, but contented himself witb saying Ilthat
I was shuffhing and evasive, for the thing was quite notoriaus."
And next, supposing that I suddenly recollected that, up ta

the year 1845, I had neyer once seen Birmingham ira the course
ai my lueé; yet an mny stating this, the accuser were ta cry out

that 1 sbculd not escape, in spite ai my attempt ta tbraw dust
in bis eyes ; for hoe bad a score of witnesses ta prove the iact,

and that, as ta ibe exact year, it was a mere point ai detail, an

wbicb any one might ho mistaken. And supposing, an this
unsupposed allegatioti, a niagistrate, without witness hraught,
or oath administtrea, or plausibility in the narrative, in spite ai
the accuser's character, whicb was none af tbe he3r, in spite ai

the vagueness ai bis testimony, were ta send me ta, prison-
I conceive publie opinion would say 1 was sbanîefully treated.

But further, supposing when 1 was safely lodged in prison,
some anornyans writer, in sanie third-rate newspaper, wero
holdly ta assert that aIl priests were in the practise ai stealing
packet-books frona passenigers in the streets; and in the proof
thereof içere ta appeal, first tal the notoriaus case of a priest in
Birxningham ,wbo had been convicteld-ai the offence, and then
ta the case ai a second priest which was given in detail in
sanie manuscript or other in the rayai lihraty ai Munich, and

Occurring some tume or other between the seventh.aiid seven-
teenth centuries; and suppose upon this anonymous article or
letter, petitions were got up and signed numerously, and dis-

patched ta the Imperial Parliament, witb tbe abject ai sending
ail priests ta the trcadmill for a periad flot exceeding six
Inonths, as reputed thiieves, whenever they were iound walking
in the public tboroughiares ;-would this ani; Ter an English-
man's idea of faimness and humninty ?

Now I put it ta the experience,-I put it tol the conscience
of the Protestant world,--wbether such is flot the justice whicb
it deals out tal Catholics as a niatter ai course. No evidence
against us is too little; no inflictian tao great. Statement
without proof, tbougb inadmissible in every other case, i9 ail

fair when we are concerned. A Protestant is at liberty tal
brin g a charge against us, and challenge us ta refute, not any

proof bo brings, for hoe bdings none, but bis simple assumptian
or assertion. And perbaps we accept bis challenge, and thon
we find we have ta doal with matters sol vague or sa minute,
sa general or sa particular, that we are at aur wiWs end ta know
bow to grapple with theni. For instance, £6Every twentietb
man younxcet is a Jesuit ina disguise ;II or, 'Nunnéries are,

for the most part prisons." How is it possible ta meet such

îweeping charges? The utmost we can do, in the nature of
'hings, is t0 show that this particular man, or that, Is flot a

_esut or tat this or that particular nunnery is flot a prison;
but who said he was? who, said it was? What aur Protestant
accuser asserted was, that every twenticth man was a Jesuit,
and rnost nunneries were prisons. How is this refuted by
clearing tbis or that person or nunnery of the charge? Thus,
if the accuser is not ta be called on to give proofs of what hie
says, we are simply helpless, and must oit down meekly ur Jer
the imputation.

At another time, bawevcr, a definite fact is stated, and we
arc referrcd tal the authority an which it is pur forward. WVhat
is the authority ? Albertus Magnus, perhaps, or Gerson, or
Baronlus, with a silence about volume and page; their works
consist of five, ten, fifteen, twenty or thirty folios, printed in
double columns. How are we possibly to find the needle in
this stack of hay ? Or, by.a refinement of unfairness, pzthaps
a -wrong volume or page is careless'ly given; and when we
cannot find there the statement which our opponent has made,
we are leir in an unpleasant doubt whether our iii success is ta
be ascribed tal our eayes or tol bis pert.

Sometimes, again, the crime charged on us is brought out
with sucb startling vividness and circumstantial finish as to&
seem ta carry its own evidence witb it, and to dispense, in the
eyes of the public, with the references which in fairness sbould
attend it. The scene is laid in some 'fortress of the savage
Apennine, or in secluded Languedoc, or ini remote Poland, or
the bigh table-land of Mexicoa; or it is a legend about a priest
of a striait village in Calabria, called Buonavalle, in the four-
tecnth century ; or about a monlc af the monastery of St.
Spîrito, in S. Filippo d'Argiro, in the timie oi Charlemagne.
Or the story runs, that Don Felix Malatesta de Guadalope, a
Benedictine monk of Andalusia, and father confessor to the
Prince af the Asturias, who died in 1821, left bebind him bis
confessions ina manuscript, wbich were carrîed off by thec French
with other valuable documents, front bis convent, which they
pillaged in their-retreat fromn the field ai Salamanca ; and that
in these confessions hie frankly avows tbat bie bad killed three of-
bis monastie brothers ai whotu lbe was jealous, had poisoned
half-a-dozen women, and sent off in boxes and hanapers ta
Cadiz and Barcelona tbirty-five infants; moreover, that hie felt
na misgivings about these abominable deeds, because, ho ob-
serves with great naiveté, hoe bad everv day, for rnany years,
burnt a candle ta, the Blessed Virgin; had cursed periodically
ail heretics, espccially the royal family ai England ; had burnt
a student ai Corinna for asserting the earth went around the
sun , bad worn about bina, day and night, a relic ai St. Diego;
and had provided that five hundred masses should bie said for
the repose ai bis soul within eigbt> days after his decease.

Tales such as this, the like ai whicb it is very easy ta point
aut in print , are suitably contrivedl ta answer the purpose
which brings them into being. A Catbolic wbo, in defauît of
testimnly offered in their behbaif, volunteers ta refute thena on
their internai evîdence, and sets about (so ta say) cross-exam-
ining theni, finds biniself at once in an utitold Iabyrinth of
embarrassment. First bie enquires is there a convent ai St.
Spirito ina the Sicilian town specified? did it exist in the time
ai Charlemagne? wbo were the successive confessors af the
Prince af the Asturias during the first twenty years ai this cen-
tury ? what bas Andalusia ta do with Salamnanca i wben was.
the lasr atito dafe ina Spain ? did the French pillage any 'con-
vent whatever in the neighbourbood ai Salanianca about the
year 1812 ?-questions sufficient for a scbool exaniination. He
goes ta bis maps, gazeteers, guide-books, travels, histories ,-

soon a perpleiity arnses about the dates, are bis editions recent
enough for bis purpose ? do tbeir bistorical notices go fat
enough back ? WVeil, after a good deal ai trouble, aller writ-
ing about ta friends, coneu!ting libraries, and comjaring
statements, lot us suppose bini ta, prove most conclusively the
utter absurdity ai the slanderous stary, and ta bring out a lucid,
powerful, and unanswerable reply; who cares for it by that
tine ? who cares for the srory itseii ? it bas done its work ,
tume staps for fia man, it bas created or deepened the impres-
sion in. the minds of its licarers that a rnonk commits murder
or adultery as readily as be cats bis diraner. Men forget the
process by *Wbtc t'bey reccive 1t4 but there it is, clear and in-
douible. Or supposing they recollect the particular slander
ever sa well, stl they bave na faste or stomacb foi enteding
into a long cautraversy aboutîit, their mJmd is already mad\
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up; they have formed their views; the author they bave
trusted mnay, indced, have been inaccurate in sorte of his
details; it can beenothing more. WVho can fairly impose on theni
the perplexiLy and whirl o! going through a bout af the contra.
versy, where "ose says," and Ilthe otbcr says," aîîd "lho says that
hoe says that ho does not say or ought flot ta say wbat ho doos say

or ought ta say ? It dcmiands an effort and strain of attention
whicb they have no sort of purpose o! bestowing. 'Ihe Catho-
lic cannot get a fair heauing : bis book romains awhile in the
sbop windows, and thon is taken down again. So truc is this
froni the nature of the human mind, that, even though my
prescrnt audience is well disposed, sot hostile, ta Catholicism,
1 should scarcely venture, in theso lectures, ta enter inta any
minute investigation of this or that popuhar calumny, from my

conviction that I sbould be detailing nuatters %Yhicb, except in

the case of the very few, wouhd engrods without interesting,
and weary without making an impression.

Yet I tbink I may be able stili, or at teast I will try, without

taxing your patience ta the utmost, to bring before you two
or three actual specim.-is of the mode in which the accusa-
tion against Çathollcs is conducted ; whîch niay serve to gîve
you some insight into the value of the Tradition which king,

lords, and communls are so zeahous in up.holding. The mighty
Tradition flows on, replenisbed and refresbod continually by
nivulets, wyhicb, issuing from new foundation.heads, mako their
way, in faithful and unfailing succession, into the main stream.
I amn gaing to put my linger on threo of theso small fountain-

heads of the Tradition, which, as I have already complained,
are sot commonly accessible; thcy shahl not be springs of yul-
gar quality, but they shall represent the intelligence, the re-
spectability, and the strang sense of English society. T'he
first shalt bc a specimon of the Tradition of Literature, the
second of the Tradition of Wealth, and the third of the Tra-
dition o! Gentlemen.-Cardiflal N'eiwnîa,î's Lectures on the Posi-

tion of Catlwlics in England.

HERE AND THERE.

Brighter days are dawnîîîg fur the anti-papists of this
province. The imbeciles wlîo hold to Maria Monk and
Chintquy have now lucie in Toruntu a chance o! exposing
that most nefariotis pliase of Romanism, the kidnapping
of young girls and their immuroment in a dismal convent
cohl. I learn frorn a daily paper of the 12th inst. that

a young girl of t3 bas been (as the paper verily believes)
captured by those hornîd nuns. I trust the matter wilI

be ait l "shook to rags - right bore in Toronto where we
know the parties conccrned and wblere proper evidence of

the misdemeanour can be bad if it is ta, bo had. The
paragraph is, no doubt, by this tume doing duty in aIl the

antî.Catholic journals of the autside world where con.

tradîction is impossible, just as similar ghost.storios frona
abroad have dope duty in Canada. But 1 wvant this iiat-
ter settled here where wve can have connaisance de cause. If

there is anythîng to it lot tue .Mait and, for instance, Dr.
Wild como iight on and do their proving. If they can't
prove the allegatian I would suggest that. ie future tlîe
Mail prit ahi such items in its IlSports and Pastinies"
column.

The ministers are badly bothered about"« Robent Els-

more," a novel by a Mrs. Ward, who bas bad the vit ta
construct a chiaracter which quite excet di their powerslof
analysis. Her hero becomnes an agnostic and the minis
ters are lookîng for valid reasons wvby ho sbould not bave
becomo such and are sot finding any or at toast many.
Professor Clark, o! Trnioty University, took the book for

bis theme at St. Stephen's Church a week ago and made
such statements as should mako bis friends blush or iveep
for jhim. It appears Elsmere rejected Çhristianity
because he could sot admit its miracles, and the Pru.f essor
gets aven this b ythe assertion that miracles "lare not the
chlie! prooDf o!- Lh atianity." This is (as against Elsnîerel

an abandonnient, o! the Christian' position. Our Larc
Hinetelf ppeahed ta His miracles. IlIf ye believe sot ir
me, believo je thé warks I do." Prof. -Clark contendi
that 'thé very existence. of 'Chbnistianity to-day is proo

ènugh o! its div inity. Can he meàn that that: subsistenci
of Chistantythrough soin'any periods-and. difficultios i:

. REVIEWV. u

not in itsel( a miracle ? Docs lie know what miracle
mneans? Ho is no botter philosopher tlîan ail his kind arc
tlieologians. This defender of the faithl, tiiis Christian
apologist, gocs tia leîigtli of makiîîg. ternis with iîifidelity
in these wvords, as reported iii the daily journals "0l f une
tluîng lie fclt sure, that tiiose wlio liad abandoncd a part of
the irritAl (!lie italics arc mine) %vorc better than tiiose who
believed iii a dîîll, dcad ortho3coxy." Wlhat dues ho
meau ? One is overpowcred by such flagrant blasplîemv.
The nian who abandons any part of Iriah is an finbecile
or a traitor.

The Globe, cominenting on the late presidential contest,
prosecutes a lino of argument which it long ago took up ;
namely, that wevoere in Canada have a personal, interest
in Irish affairs. The Irish element in the United States
undoubtedly has a controlling influence over the admin-
istration of that counitry. The very extravagance and, if
you will, senselossness, of the Sackville-West episode
proves it for the hundredth time. So long as wve are an'
Englisti possession, se long a3 the Union jack ffioats froua
our fortresses, se long shall wo be înterested in Irish
affairs, so, long shail we have a riglit to demand that
what we have the courtesy to cafl the *"Mther-country,'
shalh not imperil our interests bore by continuing to, ex-
asperate the ruling pover in the neiglibouring rcpublic.
The Globe lias the riglit end of the argument whlen it says .
"lAn Englisliman must be fonder than vie are of laughter
if lie can make morry over so much evidence of the tre-
mendous influence upon the United States of tiose who
are, and have reason to be, passionately hostile to, the
Mothor-land. The strugglcs o! the wretcned Irish of
lreland seein to amuse Mr. Balfour and lus-associates,
but the Irish of Anierica may wvell mnake tho stoute-t of
theni quake.

4It is aIl nonsense to allege tliat the Irisl influence
dies for three or four years afcer the election o! a Presi-
dent. The polîcy of botlî U. S. parties is constantly
modmfied and often directed by coxîsideration o! tLie Irish
vote. And tis wvîll inifallibly continue to bc s0 dit Eng-
land shall have followed the lead of ber noblest states-
man and cunceded tu her long harried sister the boon and
the riglit o! self-government.

"Do we assail Old. England in saying this? God forbid.
Have Canadians no right 1 tu interfere in the politics of
the Mother country'? No right I Why, we are at thi.
moment in a serious peril, by no fault of our own, because
of the Balfouring o! Irelarîd. ln this country Irishimen
have frcedom, and privilege, and influence, and welcome
in the highest degree. This Dominion and its Provinces
have agaîn a.ad again in- plored the Imperial Governnient
tu concede ta, Ireland the blessings which have drawn
Canada to Great Britain ie a truc union oaf hearts. But
the Pharoahs uf Djwning Street wili not let the people
go. Wherelore we Canadians, who are botter tlîan blame-
less in the niattor, stand hiable to enormaus losses af
monoy and to, worse dangers stili.

The Labour Reformaer, of this city, is leading "lLabour"
a pretty dance. I ani not sufflciently conversant with its
clie,îtele ta bo able to say wvlether its editorials meet their
ideas or not. Il thîey dun't they (the readers) shauhd

*expostulate. If tboy do we shaîl shortly have as nice.a
lot of anarchists .imong us as even the glîost o! Parsons
couhd sîgh for. lHure are sumesamplos o!its kind regard
for Cnristianîty. "M£ýouthinig of creeds and declaring of
dolgnias %vilI no longer satisfy hungry millions....
Tne Church mnust cease to, play the mumrner's part.
* "'out of the light, ye priests, mor Rling

Your dark, cold sbadows o'cr us longer!1"'

*Bir.r-r-rh 1 It îs good for I"the Church " (what doe'
the fellow mean by *the ChurchII? ) that the Laboui
P formsr has not yet talion to issuing special editions (in

. shape of dynamite bombs) to, bc gratuitously distri.
buted behind cuWdrso-a rnorning. EFFENDI.

f Dr. Stewa:t, a wehi.known Scotch physîcian, has been
received into the Church. He is a connection by mari

5 nlage of the Duko of.Norfolk,
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WIIAT SHALL WB DO WITH OURÇILDRL N?

lit. TVa ouight Io teach thon the Calec7dgni.

I believo ini the Catechism-Buters Catechism. It je
sufficient theo.ogy for the uneducatcd-it ie perbaps
as niuch as the icarncd layrn need carry around with
hixn. It ie comprchiensive, it is concise, il ie not to0 inuch
to bear>j it ie sufficiont protection for ouiseives, it is
armour and ammunition against the ordinary assailafit
Our children should know it before they knowý the muti-
plication table; they should bc taughit it at home, and at
sichool, and at the church on Snnday. An intelligent
chid can lcarn it ail beforo bie je eight years nid, and if it
is weli drilled int hir» lie %vill know it during life and
knowv it at the end of cighty ycars. He will find faith and
maraIs ini it ; it wil bc% his adviser, bis teachier; tho
standard for hie mode of life, the guide for hie salvation.

The chiid ought to iearn il weil ai honte. When he
cornes to value ils teachings with the intelligence of a

*mnan, it wili bc a pleasure for hirn te rcmembor that in
that resýect, if in no other, hie father and mother wcre
Christians. It svili bc a pleasant lhing to remember that
tlîey were not careless of their first duties to lîim. Tt ivili
Èanctify hie recoliectioti of :ài parents, perhiaps long since
gone te their account; it will irradiate the fireside of bis
youth ; il will induce him to do bis duty towvards bis own
cildren. It will soften hie recollcction of a biard parent,
to wiil add an additional charmn t0 me niemor.y of a ioving
tine. If yonth is the season of poetry and happy dreams
wvhat cari be sweater in after life than to think that we
were started on the way fairly cquipped for the liard, un-
poetic struggle? WVbat can be more appropriate than to
set. out the littho ones armed with a knowledge of the ono
thing neces2ary ? If ail huma» knowledge were yours to

give would Yeu biesitate to exchange il for tbe knowvledge
Of things divine, so wonderffully contained in the Cale-
chism? Alas wve are aIl so wrapped up wîtli tbe

reen orld and ils iearnin g and wvisdoni that wve forget
o iteadvantage huma» knowiedge will be in the

permanent wvorld tbat is t0 corne. Human knowiedge
takes a secondary plac i a Christian man-i-e knows
that bie cannot s»aelypostpone wbat may not be learned
tîl death, overtako lis cbîld; that no one was ever or
wili ever be danued for not knowing tbe multiplication
table, but Ihat many bave doubtless beei let by nlot
acting oh wvbat je t0 be learned in the Catccbisin, and hie
understailds why the Ciîurch pute religions éducation
abead of secular education. He understands, t00, wvby the
Church dlaims éducation for hierseif, so Iliat the knowiedge
that je neces;sary may not be postponed-may not be
tbrown aside a]ltogether. Secular education is ivell in its
place but it is nlot entitled te te first place; it je th
first care of te worid-its god, in a way-it serves the
purpose of humnan life after a fashion, but il is of little or
no-use i that world te which we are ail liastening.

If our children cannot be taugbt the Catechism, at
homne we cari see that tiiey lcarn it at school, and if not
at scitool, tlicn at the Churchi on Sunday. Everyorie is
net able to go te a school wbere catechisrn is taughit, but
everyone can go ta church. There is no excuse for that
for anyofle. 1h is a rare case wlhere a man may nlot
ho assured tat bis child ie learnirig Ibis littie book,
but il is nlot at al rare te find that %vith ail these meaur.
he takes lithoe heed about il. But'be is the person and
home is teé place; if ho acquits bimself well in that par.
tictilar he bas done the first thing btt oîîgbt te do for lus
chjld. The chiid is thon in a sense educated-he kndws
that witbout which ail other éducation ie foundationles
-he bas that with 'which hie can afford te disregard the
loss of ail human learnirig, Like al l taI the Church
regards as esseritial. il le simple, easily acquircd, and
univêrsaîly obtainabie; in a measure like the blessed
water wihh wvhich the ane essential sacranient may ha
administered. This is the training up of the cbild in the
way hie shouid go-il is the direcling of bis stcps toîvards
that world io wbich ho may drap aIany moment. This
duty fails on the parents ini part icular, on the Church in
gçnieraI. What wvouid bc said of a cburch wbich is to be
the guide la another world. if it rclinquished its right 10
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dit..i. tli educatiosi uf ils clîîldicit tu t lIt direction ?
Thiere cari bc no truc education Iliat le net, founded on
religion; teé churscli tîtat uvould gioovor its clair» ta
educatior wvould bc a churcu wititout roligion-an insti-
tution of îiîis world simply.

Nowv tbis, aur first dut , snt a vry difficult orie,
but il te aill.împortant ian .iflwa îîeglet it how can lthe
disobarge of ail other less important dutice mako up for
ite loss ? Who cari guarancea lime and inclination la
learri religion aftcr the arts and sciences arc mastercd, or
guýarantee the freebriess and innocence of youth to rcý
ceive il.

The point I wsîs ta maka in Ibis paper is sufficiently
obvions, but incîdentaiiy I wouid like la imprees %vhat
Cal holics do flot atways insist on-and thaI je lie relaion~

'c,ftlieChurcli îo.education. If any mari villsay that Ibis
worid te more important Ilian the next thora is no use
argîung wîth him i txe Church, lie %vili more iikoly admit,
is te pilul him along ; but hoe wil contend for ltae sort of
baggage ho ie ta carry. Waell, lteé Churcît dace inet put
limite t0 that, except Ibat il assigne certain timg a of ils
own choosîng, and in effeot says if you bave these you
can take ail aise that you like. Wbat is regarded as
necessary te very latte -for tbe rest, thie baggage, intellec-
tuai or olherwise, is of our own choosîing. Every one will
say, give the bidren a good educalion-tho hast Ihat
can bc gol, tat will stand t0 thein wvben ail else fails.
But in the modern popular cerise of éducation, especiaiiy
in Ontario, titis je- no bether tban a pagan idea, Teacit
them te Catechism before lboy.go scbool, a.td tako care
in teé scbool, tin the collage, in lthe university, Ihat Iheir
religious education te aI least on a par with tîteir secu!ar
learning. Now, what should the seeniar trainting bco?

A LAYMAN.

THE CROSS IN NEW CRUSADES.

Snpporting Cardinal Lavigerie iri tis crusade, and
doing ai! that in hie poivcr lies ta cava the ciîildrcn of
Africa, we c Cardinal Manning, of England. Tcrieer as
je the love of hie grcat Iteart for the oppressed af avery
clime, it would bie etrarige indeed if hae could Itear un.
moved the terrible story of ltepoor ncgro's %vron gs. But
il wouid indeed ho stranger far if lie could bc coid and in-
différent in the presec of tae woee of ariother race of
slaves, the slaves af bis native lanid, tae drink-slaves of
Eîtgiand. And so it has corne ta pass titat te the ttler-
most bonds of te eartit there litas becri borna te faine
of the Archibisbop of Westminster as anoîter Cardinal
crusader, lteé leader of a mnigiîty movement for tite libéra-
lion of Engiand's myriad slaves of drink, and for teé over-
lhrow of tbeir enelavers.

In ail the wide world no one, pcrhaps, knows better
Iban Cardinal Manning the pover of thea terrible demon
of drunkenness, noria baller than lia cari altempt to
number the slaves of Ibis dread monster, or ta tell the
misery of their baindage. In lteé presenceoaf evils great
and terrible, and seemirigiy %vithout remedy, Cardinal
M4anning couîd nlot look idiy on. Disniaycd by no diffi-
culties, deterred by no obstacles, for many years lite bas
struggled for the liberat ion of a people. To redeeni the
slaves af their owvr iveaknesses, the slaves af appelite,
the slaves of drink and 'bell, teé great Cardinal loads the
van of the batile. Many bas lie snalcbed as brande from
bteé burning and enlisted as fellow-saldiers ini the combat;
wilh thora hoe bas banded thousaîtds of otîters whio have
nover been the slaves of drink-a noble army hattling in
a noble cause.

Great je the Cardinal Archhishop of Westminster in
the mitre that adorns bis venorable brow, in tae pallium
that hangs upon hie lirolese shoulders, in tha crinison robe
Ibat marks bum p rince of the Churcit; but grealer far le
hé as fat her of the poar, the friand af the iawly, the lib.
eràtor of the drink-ensiaved, and te scourge cf thec en-
siaver. Upon the tead of Ibis iaiutedI pricet of the Most
High the~ enows loi eighty winters hava fallen, but bis
béart- bas nat grown aid nor bas bis couraga failed. With
a firn grasp he hears the crusador's banner, and in dlean,
trumpet tories bide the best and ast devoted of EnÈ-
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land ta rally round hin. 'Tis sad ta tbink that oe rnany

years havé gone b;y this glory ai the Churchi and of
hurnanity miust pass away. But in the bout wbien bis
Lard shall bîd him lay down bis amnis and prepare for
test eternal, arouind the dying bcd cf this soldier oi tic
cross thoera wil1 came as guardian angels, whispering ai
joy and victory, moeries ai the thousands wvhar, by
precept and exanmple, by word and wark and prayer, lie
las led out of the bandage cf the demon of intemperance
inta the liberty of the redeemed af Christ. In his dying
biout a people s prayers and tears will bc for bum, a ran-
sarned hast will plcad for hum before the tlîrone ai God.

With the broad charity and the burning zeal which the
spirit cf self-sacrifice ever brings with it, Cardinal Man-
ning and hus Leaguers of the Cross, nat content with
struggling for the redemption of drink's slaves in Eng-
land only, look wvith Ionging cyes and -.itretcli out helping
bands ta Ireland. There tthey sec thousands ai a brave
and generotis race, wvhose courage and resolution ail the
cruel despotisin af England could neyer subdue, yiclding
tbemselves body and saul slaves ai accursed drink. For,
alas 1 in the land wbere the saînted Father Mathew
bived, laboured, and dicd, too maiîy ai the people ai bis
love have forgotten bis sublime teachings. Whilst nîany
are battling amid the applause ai a warld ta strike froni
the lïrnbs cf lreland thîe chaîns forsged by England, few,
very iew, alas 1 are they-and fewv the plaudîts which they
receive-wba bear a lait un the Green Isle the cross ai the
total abstinence crusade, and struve ta free their country-
mien froni slîackles heavuer fat than England's cruelist
ingenuuty could lever forge-sxackles fasbuaned by men (
their own bload and lineage and forged in the furnacesaof
bell. May God in Hus mercy look upon this* long-suifer.
ing people and muise up ta tlîem ai theîrcwn race another
redeemer froni theur greatest curse, anather liberator ai
the drink-slaves, another Fatiier Mathew.

It werew~earisome indeed ta ga in spirit ta the many other
lands whereifitemiperaflce rears its Ilhorridfront" and holds
its victinis in bandage. Yet the story ai the "lCross in
New Crusades " wauld be but illy told were we ta forget
its battlings in aur owvn dear countriy. IlLook out, 0
angel, sentinel on the wvatcli-tower ai the republic, and
tell us wlat thou seet 1 " IlI sec," answers the watcher,
"la goadly land, fairer than which the sun nover sho'ie
uon 1 It is a ternpled land. Upon many a spire, point-
ine beavenward, I sec the crass, thîe Master's sign and
mine. I sec this holy embleni, toa, upon many an abode
ai veiled nun and surpliced priest, upon many a borne ai
innocence and penitence, ai piety and lcarning, cf infancy
protected and old age sheltered. I sec, toa, the glory ai
the cross lighting up the lives ai toilers of every walk ai
lufe, and niaking the palhîs cf the lowlicst bright and
beautiiul. 1 sec a people enjaying the blessiuîgs oi liberty,
sanctifled by law, with nane toi nolest theni or make
afraid. But this, alas 1 is not ail; for, lai there uiseth
lueicre me another and a dreadfulpicture. I sec ademon
in) the land; it is the demon oi drink. His temples dot
the earth, exceedi.ng in number fat tiiose of the Living
God. The evii one, toa, buath luis ministers, wlîo kecp
an.d serve his temples and drag victims ta bis altars-and
the number cf these victims wvhat tangue cau tell? I sec
childhaad premnaturcly 'withered and grown old in want,
rnisery, and crime. 1 sec bright boys and fait young
girls tripping blithely dawn the road ta drunkards' graves.
1 sec wrecked and wretched nianhood, once the hope cf
the nation and the glory of the Church. I sec onc6
lovely and laving womanhoad bartering virtue and bappi-
ness for runi, and dying as cnly drunkards die. I bear
the wails cf want, the moans ai iinusery, and the sobbing
ai despair, min gled with pleas for belp and pity. But
the slae-masters anly mock their victims anid cty at
them : ' Drink I drink 1 oftener and deeper drink 1 Drink
and forget your misery I Drink and be happy 1 Give us
the naiserable pittance wherewith yau and yours'might
be led and clothed and houscd. Give us yaur ail, it

niatters nut whether it be the fruit af honest toil or thé
wages ai sin and shame. Give us your al, it will gild
and adorn, aur temples, it will feast us and ours sumptu-
ousiyevery day, it will clathe us in the uichest and finest,

it will buy for lis 91the first places at feasis, and thie flrst
chairs in the synagogues and salutations in the market-
place-," it will make us great among the greatest and rulers
among the rulers of the people.'" In answer cornes back
the bitter, despairisig cry: IlLost 1 last 1 lost 1 Is thiere
flanc ta hcelp us, none ta save, shahl wv pcrishi forever?"
The watcher's voice grows husky and lus eyes grow dim
with tears, i is hieart fails hirn and lie i3 sulent.

1,Look out again, O angel guardian of the ]and, and
tell us is there no hope for thiese!1" IlI look afar off,"
cries the watcher, and joy is in bis bearing and hope is
in bis wvords. IlI look afar off, and sec an army advan.
c.îng, men, women, and the littie cnes oi Christ; and tlîey
bear agre'at white standard luminaus with the cross.
With songs of prayer and praiSe they corne, and at their
hiead mnatch bishops and priests of God, 1 loyers of theîr
brethren and of the people af Israel. Asthey draw nigh,
the hoste of the drink.dernon prepare ta give tliern battie.
Whiat will the issue of the struggle be, for the soldiers cf
the cross are few and their focs are legian ? But the
crusaders seeni not afraid ; even the littie children match
with the bearing of warriors ai tried courage and of firm
resolvei and as I gaze, the hala ai the cross shines
around about its champions- presage of victary."

Again speaks the angel and again in sorrcw' " lThe
batte rages and victory hangs in the balance. Yet, I see
a vast number of men and wvoren, scaled Niith the sign of
Christ and enriched %vith Mis powcrs and graces, lookirîg
idly on, indifferent spectatars of tbe combat. They
siretr-h utît no strong arrn ta aid the wvarriors ai the cross,
nt) helping hand ta uplift the fallen brethren for whom
the crusqders are battling. And oh 1-1 tell it flot iin
Gath, publisb it not in the streets of Ascalon '-I hear
frorn the rnîdst af this listless thro-ag the voices af some
who mock and jeer at those who bear the cross. Truly,
will it not be more tolerable in the day of judgment for
the drunkard than for these? "

And the angel guardian of this fair land, turning ta the
wraer and ta the readers of these hines, says in tones cf
mirugled sweetness and prwer: "lWill any of yôtu dare
ta scorn and insult those who carry the cross in this, the
greatest crusade that the world bas ever laoked upon ?
Will any of yau have the heart ta stand idie X-okiers.on
at perishing brethren and reach out fia hand ta save
thern? Will nat each cf yau enlist under the cross cf
the total abstinence league, and do valiant battle for your
own soul and ycur brother's, for your country and your
God? "

WVhat shall the angucer bo 1
Rrv. M. F. FotEy.

CANADIAN CHURCH NEWS.

The railway between Québec and Ste. Anne de Beaupré
is almast ready for traffic, and an Sunday last the flrst
passenger train went aver the line. Although not quite
cornpleted the passage between Quebec and Saint Anne's
and returu wvas made in an hour and a bauf.

Five Redernptionist Fathers arrived in Canada froni
Belgium on the 2otl October by the steamer IlVancouver I
cf the Dominion Line. Two cf them have gone ta, reside
in the monastery cf their Order at St. Anne de Beaupré,
and the ather tbree-including the Rev. Father Lanion.
tague, the former parîsh priest oi Notre Dame des Anges
~-have gone ta Montreal.

A new conférenice af the St-. Vincent de Paul Society
was organized last Suruday at the Church cf Our Lady cf
Lourdes, Sherbourne St. The followînge are the officers :
President, Mr. Patrick Hughes; First Vice-President, J.
O'Gorman; Second Vice-President, Commander Law;

*Secretary, M. J. Ifynes; Treasuret, J. J. Cosgrave.
Hospital Comnlittee--Jales A. Mulligan, J. McDermott.

M. Dumont, the author cf "lLa France Juive," which
created such a sensation in France just a year ago, lias
announced another book wbich will bear titie "ILa fin du

*Monde."

- .1
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It liad been said s0 ofteîî as, we hlad tbougbt, to have

Ilmost have passed into a truismi, that to intelligently

-omprchiend oîîr age a man mutst kn,.)v weli, not rnercly

Carlyle, Darwin and Martincau, but must know as wclt

the life and file writings o! John Henry Newmnan, since

that, wlien the history of the ninenth century caine to

be wvritten, no influence would bc found to have been more

potential or more. persuasive tlian lus. Certain it is that

such is thec point whici bias been especiahly empliasized in

all the lterature of the past forty years which at ail

touches upon the Oxford or Tractarian movcmnent, chat

couriter-Reformation from îvhiclt dates a distinct epocli in

English history. IlThe wvorld wvill be botter able to esti.

mate a century hience," said Lord l3eaconsfield, speakîng

niany years afterwards of Dr. Newman's secession from

the Churcît of England,"l dtl force o! the blow tînder whicli

tite E stablisliment still reels." Mr. Gladstone wvas of the.

saine opinion, IlA great luminary," lie said, Ildrew aftcr

hiîn a titird part of the stars o! Iteaven." Testimonies to

titis effect miglit be multiplied without number.

Mr. Froude bias sunimed up bis influence in tîte followv-

ing passage:-
"lTo him, if to any one man, the wvorld owes tîte intels

lectual rccovery o! Romanism. Fifty years ago if wvae
in England a dying crecd, lingcring in retîrement in th
halls and citapels o! a fev hiaîf-forgotten famralies. A shy
Oxford student lias coule otît on its belial! into tbe fild
of controversy, arned îvith tite keencst weapons o! modern
learning and philosoplîy ; and wins illustrious converts,
and litas kindhed Itopes t itat E nghand litoîself, tce England
o! Elizabetht and Cromwx~ell, wiîll kneel for absolution again
before thte Father of Cîtristendoni. Mr. Buckhe qiies.
tioned whetler any great wvork bias ever been donc in this
wvorld by aîx individual man. Newman, by the solitary
force o! his oivni mind, lias produced titis cxtraordinary
change. What lte lias donc we ail sec; wbat wvull corne
o! it our childrcn wvîll sec. 0f the magnitude of the
phienonienon itsell no reasoînhie person can doubt. Two
writers have affected powerfuuly the present gencration of
Englishitien. Newvman is one, Thomas Carlyle is the
other. But Carlyle lias been at issue with ail the tenden.
cies of bis age. Like a John the Baptist lie bias stood
alone preaching repentance in a wvjrld wvhich is to hum a
wilderness; Newman bias been the voîce of the intelhec.
tual reaction o! Europe, which wvas alarmed by an era of
revolutions and is looking for safety in the forsaken beliefs
o! the ages wvhich it bias bren tempted to despise"

That hie is the especial representative of a great

spiritual and intellectual movement ; that hie hasbeen a

leader of religiaus tbougbt; that hie lias phayed a

notable partj in what Mr. LilIy does not besitate to terni

Ilperbaps the nnost important departinent o! the annals of

our century "-ail tItis is very well known to our readers.
We mention this mucb-and many readers will wondcr

nt our being at any pains to point out wliat is pretty mucli
regarded as evident-merely becauîse the MaiL a féw days
ago -in an article strongly steeped, as are so many of its
articles, in -the spirit o! infidclity, argued tîtat Cardinal
Newman, though the foremost and, most picturesque

figure among the Catholics of Enigland, hadniot'made-.ny.
abiding mark upon Catholic Europe. The Continental
clergy, the Hait cýairned, Ilwere afraid of the tendcncy of

lus intellect to scepticisin," for aithougli in a xéent

answer to critics wvho lîad made siilar insinuations the

Cardinal had« said lie tlîanked God-that-in bis own place

an&in .hi«onîneasure lie could adopt the words o! St.
bayt efore his martyrdom, namely; IlFor four
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score ycars and six 1 have served mny Lord, and lie nover

did me liarm, but mutchi good ; and can Iclavo H ini now?

novertheleSs, in tlîo judgnîent et tlîo orthodox tlîoolo-

gians of tlîe Mail, Iluhs wvritings very trequently convey

the imipres';i0! that ho became a Roman Catlîolic lest lie

should have lucen (Iriven by thie force of his renson te

becoine a sceptic." Further thuan tlîis it states tlîat the

Cardinal Ilsays in one place thiat it is a question wvlitluer

athieismn is net as pliilosophiically consistent wvitli tlîe

plienomena of the physical wvorld as the doctrine of a

cieRtive and geverning power; in anothor lie regards thie

argument tromn design as inconclusîve; in a thîird lie con-

fesses tho valhdity froni a purely scientîfie aspect ef tlîtngs

of Hnme's argument against miracles, and se on ;" and

it points te tîxe famons passage in the ..4poloyia wvhere lie

looks eut inte the uvorld and considers it in its length and

breadth, its varions history, the many races et mon, tlîeir

starts, their fortunes, etc., and reaclues the conclusion that

Ilwere it net for the voice speaking se clearly in my con-

science and my hieart I should be an atlueist, or a panthe-
ist, or a polythîeist."

In England, the Mati thinks, where Ila more or less

substantial theîism or deusmn bas suîrvived," tItis sort et

argumentation may be pursued wvîtlout risk ; but that on

the Continent, -vluere nien Ilchallenge thxe existence et

God," Cardinal Newnuan's alternative tlîat a nman must

be either a Roman Cathiolic or a sceptic is a dangerous

iveapon. Tluat is te say, instead et providing the Contin-

ental Atiteists wvxth an argument for God, lie assumes tîtat

like hîimself they lîear His voice in tîteir hearts and con-

sciences and proceeds te take His existence for granted,

uvbicli, from tlîe point et viewv et the Mai! and thec Atheists,

is simply begging the question. For these reasons it con-

cludes tlîat Ilthue reputatien of thuts reinarkable mari will

tîterefore probably be confined in the main te bis native

land, and limited there te the sniall band ef Anglo-Catho-

lics who bave recognîzed luim as their master. IlFor luis

influence upon modern thuought has been practically nil."

Now. it wvould be difficult te find conupressed within se

small a conîpass a more bewildering mass et misrepre-

sentatien than in the paragraphs above quoted. The. Mail

avers (i) that Cardinal Newman has confessed that it is

a question whether Athieism us net as philosopluically con-

sistent as the doctrine et a Creator and Governor et the

universe; (-2) that ho regards the argument (Paley .s, we

presume) from design as inconclusive; (3) that lie con-

fosses thue validity of Humies arguments against miracles;

and (4) that lie pestulates that reason us at best a poor

hoelp-mate, and div<,rced fremn faithi, a positive enemy et

truth. Nowv let us examine these statements in the Iiglit

et wvhat Newman bas wvritten.

The Mail states, first, that the tendency et lus intellect

has been-towards scepticism. The Cardinal bas hiîmself

traced for us in the Apologia, the history et his religieus

opinions. In it ho tells us that he-wvas brouglut up from, a

child te, take great delight in. reading the Bible, huit tluat

ho formed ne religieus convictions tili he was fitteen, whien

hoe fell under the influences et a definute Creed, and

receiv .ed into, his intellect Ilimpressions et dogma whiclî

through God's nuercy have nover been effaced or obscured.

Ho was a theohegian even in hit; teons. Ho rested

(4pologia, p. 56) in the thought et two, and twe only,

suprene and luminously self-eid-.ibeing4-himself and his

Creator. Ne change fronu this ever toek place in him.

The Movement hi >9 re-sulted in bis conversion te Cath.

fV

olicism, se fat fromn being forced uipon itini, as7the Mail Un-

blushingly asserts,» as lis only alternat ive igainst'srepti-

cisni, wvas ontered tipon, lie lias told us, for tic mainten-

ance of thc dogmatic principle. Il My battie (p. 95) lîvas

witlî liberalism ; by liberalistu 1 meant the anti.dogrflatic

principle :and its developnîents;"I and lie adds, IlThc

main principlo of the Movemnent is as dear te me now as

it ever was. I have changed in inany tlîings; in tlîis 1

have not. Fromn the age of fitteen dogma lias been the

tundamental principle of my religion ; religion as a nuc

sentiment is to me a drcam and a mockery. As wvcll can

tiiere be filial love without the fact of a fatiior, as clevotion

witlîeut tlîe tact of a Suprenie *Bcing. Wlîat 1 lield in

1816, 1 lield in 1833, and 1 hold in 1864. Plcase God 1

shahi hold it to the end."
Froni the time that hoe bocanie a Catlîolic lie tclls us

thuat ilie ihias hiad no turtlier history of his religions

opinions to narrate. And lie adds in explanation (P. 264)

IIn saying this I do flot mean te say tîxat my mind lias

laeen idle, or tluat 1 have given up thiuîking on tlîcological

subjects, but that I have had ne changes to record, and

have hiad ne arixicties et hcart wvhatcver. I have never

had one dou'bt. I- wasnfot conscious temyseif, on mycon-

version, of firmor faith in.the fundamental truths of revcla-

tion ; I had net more ferveur; but it wvas like coming ihito

port aftcr a roughi sea, and my linhappiness on that score

reniains te thuis day without interruption." In view et

these professions exr aninio, wvc submit that the ia state-

ment tlîat the tendency of thie Cardinal's mind is in the

direction et scept:cism, anunts te a slander.

Second, the Mail states that the Cardinal lias confossed

that it is a question if uribelief be flot plîilosephîically as

consistent as the idea of a governor ef the universe. In

making a statement of this sort it shîould have stipperted

it -with some reterenco. We have soarchied with some care

through His Eminence's wvritings, auîd have failed te find

any such startling admission. It is utterly opposed te

everything thuat he lias written, aînd it is scarcely possible

that any declaration of the sert 1would be passed over by

the Cardinal's biographoers lied polemical critics. The

reader may safely refuse te bolieve it. Trle Mail, in treat-

ing ef Catholics, is apt te be afflicted wvith acute menta

obliquity; and in a mattor ef fact of tais sort lias ne dlaim
to our credence.

Third, the Mail avers that His Eminence admits the

scientific validity of Hume's argument againzt miracles;

that is, tluat it is impossible te fancy the order ef nature

înterrupted, and that ne human teitimony could be of

such force as te prove it. Now Cardinal Newnman far

from admits this WVbat he really lias said is this: I

wvill accept," that us for î>urposes et argument, "lthe. gen.

eral proposition ;biti 1 reaist ita application." (Oramnar of

ASSe:I1, P. 298.) "Doubtless," hie says, Il it is abstractedly

more likely that men sheuld lie tlian that the order of

nature should bc infringed, but what is abstract reasoning

te a question of concrete fact ? IlIlThe question is a

great complex argument, whicli, se far, cati be put

into propositions, but whîicb botween, and around, and

beyond these, is implicit and secret, and cannot by any

ingenuity be imprisoned in a formula or packed inte a

nutshell." In another passage he is plainer still. Lest

he appear in any wvay te be shrinking trom a detorminate

judgment on the dlaimis of these miracles which Protes-

tants are most shoc.ked at h I "distinctly avows I (A4pologia

Appenidix, p. 314) lus belief in tlîem Ilputting eut of the
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question Ilume's lîypotiîesis ai unknown lawvs af nature,

wbicli is an evasion froni the farce ai any proof." In

vicw of these quotatians it maast bc plain that te Mait

lias been guiity, ta a painftil dcgrec, afi misrepresentation
Thle Mail is aiso inaccuratc in its fourth stateanent, that

the Cardinal rcgards the argument froin design as incon-

clusive. The Cardinal declares Paiey's argument as
teclear, cievcr and powcrfui"l (Grananîar, P. 412) ; ail tîxat

can bc said is that the nictiîod ai argument lie adopts is

different. And as in its four atiier staternents so in its

fifth ; the Mail effects anotîter misrepresentation. Far so

far froan holding as a main pastulate tiaat reason is nt

best an infirm lbeipinate, and sa "outlawvs" wiîat the M'ai!

calîs modern science, the Cardinal liolds quite atherwise.
"I know," l.e says, (A-poloqia, p. 2(x.> that the îînaided

reason, wlicn correctly exercised, Ieads ta a belîi ia God,

ia the imnuortality of the soul, and in a future retribution."

Having foiiowed the Mfail tîtus, in so far as it lias deait

in any definite statem'ent, ive necd make only ane obser-

vation in passing. In nat providing Continental Atbeists

and modemn scientists Ilwith an argument for God"'lit

accuses Cardinal Newman ai begging the question.

Apparcntly tueilMail, îvhich is the chief engine of unbelief

in aur midst, bas averiooked one rcmarkabic passage in

the Cardinai's writings. In the cliapter an Revealed Re-

ligion in îvbich the evidences af Cliristianity are noted, he

begins îvith this expianation: Il I do not address myseif
ta tiose wvho in moral evil and physicai sec notlîîng more
than the imiperfections of a parallel nature; . ... îvbo
constder that knowiedge is virtuel and vice is ignorance,.
that sin is a buagbear, nat a rcaiity; tlîat thè Creator does
flot punisli except ia the sense of correct îng; that ven-
geance in li îvouid a! nccessity be vindîctiveness; that
ail vie know af Him, be iL much or little, is throughi the
laws af nature; tixat miracles are impossible ; tlîat prayer
ta Han us a superstition; iliat the fear ai Hini is unmaniy ;
that the only intelligent wvorship af Him is ta act weii aur
part in the îvorld and the oniy sensible repentance ta do
better in the future ; tiuat if ive do our duties in this life
wve may take aur chance for the next. These opinions
cluaracterize a civiiized age, and if 1 say that 1 wili flot
argue abo.ut Christianitý with mcn who bold tixci, I do so,
nat as clainxinj any rigbt ta be impjitient or peremptory
witlu any one, Lut because it us plaiaxly absuid ta attempt
tolprove a second proposition ta those wvio do not admit
the first.Y

These apinions %%hîcb the Cardinal ivili nat argue about

are those as every reader knaws, wvhich, the Mail lias been

eadeavouring ta indoctrinate in aur comnxunity : It mat-

ters-little ta those wvho love Newman that in iLs jaidgment

his influence lias not been great upon miodern thouight, by

wviich it means anti Churistian thoughit, infidelity. Nom

does ut accourit what it may tiuin< as ta the extent ta

whliclx bis reputation shahl endure ia aur history; for the

intelligent îvarld long ago decided tluat bis wvords are

imperishible, and that bis naine shall live forever. The

mast tbey xvill confess ta is a not unnattîral amount of ill-

teanper that the Mail shauld jattempt ta besmimch as a

sceptic that renowned and verucrabie man ta whom, froin

very cluildhood as he bas bimseif told us, Il every bmeath

ai air, and ray ai liit and heat, every beautifual prospect,
lias been, as it were, the skirts ai their garments, the

waving ai the robes- o! those îvhose faces see God."

There are two vacancies now in the Royal Society ai
Canada c.aused b y the deaths af John Charles Dent of
this city, and J. M. Jones, af Halifax, N.S. Tbey will
be filuld nt tie next annuai meeting, wluich ivili be lield in
Ottawa during May, 1889.

THE ]3LESSED VIRGIN IN SONG.

There is, p crhaps, no force more patent than that af
example. He who wvouid have others observe certain
practices must first observe then blimseif. It is tho nid,
aid story af the father-crab that would have lais son waik
forward. "lAs the humnan counterMince smiles on those
that smile, so doos it sympatiaize wîth those that wecp,"
says Horace. And, therciore, it is a difficuit matter to bc
a teacber, cspeciaily af morais.

IlBut good my brother,
Do not as same ungraciaus pastars do,
Show me the stcep and tbc-ny rond to heaven,
Wbilst like a puffdI and reckiess libertine,
Himself the primrase path of dalliance treads,

- And recks flot bis own rend."
Such is the language wvhich the immartai Shakespeare

4nakes one of lus loveiiest creations say to one who lias
just been qiving hcr capiaus advicc. And I regard Chat,-
cer's exquisite lines,

"But Christes lare, and, His Aposties' twelve,
He taught, but flrst He followed it Ihimseîve,"

one af the highiest encomiums that couid be said af any
one-it is the gem, even of that magnificent diadein with
which hie crowns the brow of his saintly Parson.

Now, 'what we have said, we wvauid apply thus: It is
certainly a strange fact, but no less truc nn that account,
that wvhile Protestants are ail the turne speaking of Mlario-
latry, such is their nomenclature, we find poets professing
that creed constantiy introducing pra)ers ta, this saine
Blessed Virgin in their works, flot for"the purpose of hold-

ing tbeu up ta ridicUier but af beautifying their poemns,
and af inducing us ta hold un hîglier esteem the laps that
utter thein. If iL be idolatraus tu invoke the Mother af
God, why make a heroine perpetrate sa great a sacrilege
and why record ber blaspbemousivords? When Thonias
Ingoidsby, in one af bis legends, describes aur requiem
service, he makes it as ridiculaus as passible-he is a
Protestant-and appealsta Protestant prejudice; but when
Walter Scatt, in the concluding stanzas af IlThe Lay af
the Last Minstrel," describes the saine service, and adds:

"And ever in the office close
Te yrma of intercession rose;

And fa te ecboing aisles prolong
The awful burden of the sang-
Dies Iroe, Dies Illa,
Solvet soeclumi in -favila;
Wbile the peaiing organ rung..
Were it meet with sacred strain
To close my Iay so light and vain,
Thus the holy Fathers sung -

he rises above sectarian feeling and appeals ta man's com.-
mon bumnanity beh describes our funerai service, even as
be would have us describe his, were we called upon ta do
50.

COLERIDGE.
In the "l Ancient Mariner " we flnd several invocations

ta the Blessed Mather ai God, althoughi we can find no
necessity for them ; they mighit juîst as well bave been ad .
dressed ta the Throne of Mrecy.

"And straigbt the sun was flecked with bars,
<Heaven's Mother, send us grace I )"

we findin ancplace. We wouid here say inpassing that,
in a very calebrated passage, reference is made ta, another
Çatlhoiic devtion- *

MAone, alane, aIl, ail alane,
Alone an a %vide, wide sea 1

And neyer asAiznt taok puty on
My soul in agony.1

In another place we flnd his glitterinag eyed hero ex-
dlaim in a transport af relief :

«Ta Mary Queen the praise.be given 1
She sent thegentle sleep froin beaven

That sltd inta niy soul In

Novi, if Coleridge regarded the invocation of saints in
general, and af the Biessed Virgin in particular, as a vain
aad tunscriptural thing, did he'-nc-t do a great wrong ta
pucture it in such beautiful coiours?
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WALTER SCC»Tr.

Titu ln,.re menîtion of titis p-jct's naine iii tiis connaction
reralis lus bcautiful lymn tu Mary, since married, to the
cqttaliy beautiful mielcdy of Schîubert. WVe givo tijei in

"Ave Maria 1 maiden mild t
Listen ta a maiden'ls prayer 1

Thnu canst*hear though tram the wild,
Though canst save atnldst despair.

Sait may we slcep beneath thy care,
Thou banish'd, outcast and rcviled-

Maiden t hear a niaidensprayer;
Mother, hcar a suppliant cbîld 1

Ave Maria 1

"Ave Mria 1 undtflled 1
The flinty couch wua now mîust sharo

Shahl stem with down of eider piled
If tlîy protection baver there.

The murky cavern'as heavy air
Shall breathe cf balin if tbou hast smiled

Thtn, Maiden 1 hear a naiden's praYer;
Mother, list a suppliant child 1

Ave Matta 1

"Ave Maria i stainless styled 1
Foui demons ot the earth and air

From this their wanted banti exileci,
Shall fiee betore thy presence fair.

We baw us te out lot of care,
Beneath tby guidance recanciied

Hear for a maid a maiden's prayer,
And for a father hieat a child i

Ave Mariali

What can be more beautifuil 1 And yet ihis is idolatry i
At least s0 says our Protestant critic. Have no féar,
gantle reader, that via shall undertake to answer hum.
The burdan of thie proof lies îvitlî lim. Let limi issue an
expurgaisd adition cf tleîe" Lady cf tue Lak,"~ and let us
Iudgc by the sale whethar lits prayer is regardad as a thing
cf baauty or as a blasphamny.

LORD BYRON.

WVe think it propar, batore concluding this papar, te
presenit another prayar te the I3lessed Virgin. We rafer te
the Ave Maria cf the unfortunate Lord Byron. Byron
followcd Scott lika

IlAnother mom
Risen on midnoon.»

Ha was decidadly the mostbrilliantpoct of thîc century,
laaving far in the distance ail rivais for faine. But hae
virote many things that lie shoîîld have left unwritten, aîud
left unwritten many tbtngs that a man cf bis talents mtght
easily have wvritten. But cf this at another turne. Tua
hymn we rafer te stands out lika a beautiful oasis in a
desert cf vilaness and filtiî. Wa quota it balow:

"AveMaria I blessed ha the boum i
The time, the clirne, tbe spot where I se oit

Have feit the marnent ini its fullest power
Sink o'er the earth se beautiful and sot',

White swung tne deep bell in the distant tewer,
or tbe faint dyini; day.hymn stote alofi,

And net à brealli crept through the resy air,
And yet the famest leaves seemed stirred witb piayer.
"Ave Maria 1 'lis the bour cf prayer !

Ave Maria 1I'tis the heur cf love 1
Ave Ma!ria t may aur spirits date

Look up te thine and to thy Son's aboya!1
Ave Maria I eh, tha: tace se fair I

These downcast ayes bencath the almighty drive-
Wbat theugb 'tis but a picturcd image strik--

That painting is ne idel; 'liS 100 like.11

For oursalves, vie know cf nothing more exquisite; and
vie canriot but feel that the author cf this tribute to the
Mother of God should have led a better life and coma te
a r.obler end. But let us net censtitute ourselves as
judges of the dead.-E. J. H. in Baltimore Mirror.

The Superior General cf the Franciscan Order bas
prescnted to thc Pope a patition for the Canonizatien cf
joan of Arc, thc French heroina. In prescnting the case,
ha draws attention to the fact that tue Franciscans viare
the first te encourage Joa n in ber miision; they always
assisted and defended ber; and oe of them vas, during
lier campaigu, her confessor. and chaplain.

MEN AND THINGS.

MIr. 1. L Toolc's mnany friands will regret to hecar Iliat
lits datiglitr and only surviviiug child lias died of typhoid
fever in EcJîmburglh. Il was understuod tîtat the young
lady was affianccd Io MIr. Jitstin IlIuntley McCarthy, M.P

-Rt. Rev. Bisliop 0'Mahiony, of Toronto, whlois secking
inCalifornia the restoration of his hicalth, is sojourniug at

the cathedral residence, Los Angolosî.

Miss Mary Anderson is againt deliglititig New York
audiences. Notwithstandin gtUicfattguîng evening'sw~ork
and the comparatively bate heur at wuîich sho is able te
retire for rest, site nover fails to attend 7 o'clock Mass
every morning. She goes lit a drcss plainer than a shop
giri's and cati only be distingrishcd by the rapt earnestness
of lier devotion. A lily in the dramatic gardcn of passion
flowers.

The inscription te ba placed on tlîc tablet over the
tornb of the late Dr. 0. A. Brownsoîî at Notre Dame, Ind.,
reads as follois :

Hic. JAcnT.
ORESTEs, A. BROWNSON,

QUI, VERU.M, FIDEhl, HUMILîTER, AGlIOVIT,
INTYGRAM, VIXIT, VITAMT,

CALANIO, LINOUAQUE,
ECCLU.IAIN, AC, PArRIANT,

FORTITER, DEtFENDIT,
AC, LICIX, MORTI, CORPUS, OIIIERIT,

àMkNT1i,, OPERA, SUPERSUNT,
IMMORTALIA,

INGENII, MONUNMENTA.

The Pail Mai Gazette furnishes tue following particulars
of tle social life of Cardinal Newman. "lCardinal New.
man inhabits two rooms, one of vihicli is bis study and
the other bis bedrom. No visitors are allowad te enter
bis apartinents, but the Fathars have free access te their
superior at any tine. About servants ha is very particu.
lar. One J ames Cuswall vias lus favourte-a regular
Handy An dy, faithful, but rongh and raady. Tit Car.
dinal goas te bed at i0 p.m., gets Up at 5 a.m., winter
and simîner alike. He sayn his Iloffice" t'il 7 a. m.,
breakfasts at 9 a.rn,., and goes back to lais roorn, whlire lia
conducts his correspondenca, his devotions, and bas his
studied dinner at 1.30. For tua last two years the Car.
dinal lias neyer gune out in the afternoon. At 5.30 hc
obeys the voice of the Vesper bell. After Vespers, whicli
!ast about filteen minutes, there is a theological discus.
sion and some conversation, and at 7 tîte Cardinal retires
to bis roorn for the night."

It is pleasant te know that not one single word of the
Cardinal's public utterances will bc lost to the werld.
The Fathers of tic Oratory have always engaed a short-
hand viritar to take verbatim notes of theoCardinal's
sermons. One of the Birmingham reporters lias usually
dunc the wvork, but lias doneit undar considerahie difficul-
tics. The nimble pancil of the reporter bas always beau
one of His Emistanct's pet aversions, and if ha liad known
that bis words were baing takien down he would neyer
have praachad., So a littie dacaptien bad always te, be
practisad, and a special seat was placed for the shorthand
writer wvhere a convenient pillar ruade him secura frosu
the Cardinal's observation. What 'works the Cardinal
wall leave behind hum no oe quite knows, but itis ba.
lieved that tbey include a volume in wbîch tha amtblo-
graphical revalations of the Apoloqia wiii be largeli sup.

pleme nted. I 1bave so mnuch te do and there is sr, little
tin.'e,"' ha once complained. Evary day ha bas givan
hiniself in the solitude of bis littie study to that work, and
has laboured at it until far into the night.-Londin (E n9 .)
Star.

Sir Charles Russell, ex-Attorney-General, and Mr. Par.
nell's laading counsel, is an Irishmnan, and consequently
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neyer duil. He is the leader of the bar par dxcZUice, and
probably the most brilliant all.round advocate who ever
donned a gown. His addresses to a jury in a, big case
are always weil worth hearing; and, as a Pol tician, bie is

a ble, comprehensive and hard.hitting. His career has
been a long series of signal successes,from the time whdn
lie commenced life as an attorney's clerk. His forensic
ability is extraordinary. In a libel action he is perfection,
and hie knows a great deal about a horse. He is Sawell
briefed that hoe is obhiged ta run about frorn court to court
daily from half.past ten tilt four, when tbe judgcs rise;
and it is curiaus ta note how one case ivill droop whcn
lie goes ta attend ta anotber until is return, wlien the
court revives as though by magic. He is a kindly mah
ansd a typical Irish gentleman. He does flot smoke, but
snuifs. He is fond of whist. Sir Charles's eloquence is
qualîfied by bas delivcry. He has a well known trick of
driving a point borne ta a jury wvhich te irimitable by any
other advocate. He begins ta lead up te it with is riglit
biaud in lus tait pocket, under bis gown. Thence lie ex-
tracts a snuff-box, transférs it ta his Jeit hand, opens it,

takes a pincli betwee the finger ard tlîumb of bis right,
and with the box stili in bis left hiand, and the pinch stili
in transitig, lie malies his point unerringly, so that it reaches
his hearer's minds at the prccisc moment at whici tlle
pinch reaches its destination. Then withi an inimitable
flourisli of a red and yellow bandanna the oratorical cff. r,
is complete. But to be properly appreciated it must be
seen. The Iljuniors " Sir Chattes Russell bas under hirti
before the special commission are two very interesting
young men. Mr. Lionel Hart, who is a littl over 30, is

engaiged to be married to a daugliter of Mr. George Lewis
by bis first wife. Mr. Hart is of the Hebrew race. Mr.
Arthur Russell, wbo wvas recently calied, is a son of Sir
Charles. He is as strong a politician aslhis father, as one
or two speeches in support of Home R~ibe at the Hackney

,tg Local Parliament " show.

Mr. Luke Rivingtun, recently received into the Churci,
lias taken the first steps to qualify bimself for cntry into
thie puit±sthood. He lias received minor orders at t) e
hands of the Bishiop of Amycla."

How to say the Rosary
Without Distraction

or

Points for Mental Occupation
'Whilst Reciting the Vocal Prayers

1Iho ltomv1 l th moiRt Officos of prayors
to Incroase o oon to Mary ln tb. bOart4tu tb.
faithful. It le an abridgement of t0w Gocpol."
-P'lus lx.

lu order t'n cain tho loduliOnOO wbicb the
Soyerolgon ilotiffa Ibave attacbed to tho reits-

toof1lOsac . itlas ccoury ton n odl ta.lo
wbl't rcciticoz tbe pmayrn. on tb Joyinai Bar-
rnwfai and Olorinos Myste. 1a or OurLord. and
DI tb. llItumed - 1-cin Mary. ITbas only wbo aro
,.capableocf tkis moditatlon aro diffl.aed fron
itil lcita.

This Beautifnl Little Book"I How te
Say the Rosary -

la comploto in 10 palgea ffl pninted in 2 il

100 Cope. $.P00 - Io Copa. S50
la Copie&, 40 conta.

Rtitl 5 oonta »ab.

JAMES A. SADLIER,
Cat.bolio Poblisuaers, Baoksollûra ana Fta

tionou, Chutch Ornaments and
Itolisious Articles

1i3 Church fitroot, I CO Notre Dames st
TORON<TO I MONTBItAL

"PA CRUSTA»
à nmw amid b&tauti irtarlAr art décoration Io

catiaga Waim. t Ilei noivoeailly admired
The prose op..l of it lD tao higbAt terme
Cmon Or Und for ParlQIur tu lO 1101o agentse

for Ontario.

JAS. THOMVSON & SONS
Palabore and Deorator. importera &M

Doalea An±qv, Iamiala
eu=* Tory bsndocmn. -364 YOcte Stret
aladiles tu V'.owera to runt or for «116.

And ethez tChun;b fcira-thtr of tho Lues
inprovod patterns, man arcd by

CEO. F. BOSTWICK
z Front Stitet West- -Toronto

STATUTES 0F CANADA
AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS
-o-

Theo Statutés and somo of lbe publicationfi
the (loyeornant cf Canada. aro for $olo a>. ibis
OMM. Aita slactao Acta. ltoylsed statutcis
prico for là Volas. $5 00. and of supplOWOfltary
volue. 82.0 Puico List sont on application.

Queu'à P,ù!ceranj

Departniont of Public 1'rintnut
acO Statlan3ry. J

Ottawa. Fob mary. lOIM

qL IFALED TENDIJIB adclxssd te thendar
t- aignod. and sudaraod "*Toudor for Ilot WVator
3e.atingeApaa.tur, Cayuge Ont." irili b% re-

ninUlT gasay. 2îrd instant. for Lbo constructioni
cf*aHoat@rHa

t ingAiJlU te t te cayu-

Plaa nS ,'flsttXJca b. satan. and Io.i
cil tender and ait neoss'ry informelson obtalnod
attbeDopi-liiiefltad attmiOflco of Moais.
Onydar & Bnysor. cayu&a. on sand aller Przday
gtblinst.

Forios tendori-g ivre not'fte.i th11 tenders
wlil nlot oonuldored nabe. m&d0 on lteo pritod
forma supplie:2. s sigued wltb tboir actul

m~~tndriust b. aOcompantod by an
aoetptadIbaak chequo=iate pSyablot theIb or.lor
o*lb. HonourabloeoMinuzter 0f Pablo Works.
equato£0 ibp.r cen$.c lb. anant o.toi.
der. Wbieb',viiibeforteltod if the partydebcUne
ta ontor loto a contrict. wbmn cailod upont to do
no. or Il bo fal te complet* the 'oork ocntractaS
for. If Lb. tender ha Dot accePteS situ choqueo
Wini b. returned.

T ;0oDprmont docs notbil"f ituoccept
the loweet or any tonndau.

13y order.
A. GOBOIIL.

Departnmnt of Pnlac!* Works, 1
Ottawa, Novombor Sth. 18M .

N OTICE is hereby given ihat aeplication
wNili ha made te the Parliament of

Canada atits next seion fran Act toincor
porate a Comapany Io bc called <'Tha Assois
and Debenturo Comepany cd Canada." 'with

paver,,10 buy. teol and guarante, anS
avanc Morley mpon deb-nturos or olber

stecoritiea to buy and sdil and advance
xaoncv mpon stocks, shares anS asseis o! any
dcsc.&pilon, and 10 gua.rantee paymnfts nF
-prncipal ci inîcres ci botb. a.nd.to act ai
«;gsnts in ail inch maitterst and for sucb
othez povara as may lie icdentai ta the
buiacu af soch corporation.

F. E. CHRYSLER,
Solci lor for Ap.-licants.

Dat.d 'o%'.uiber 2oth i888.

OHURCH PEWS
SCHOOL FiJRNITURE.

Tii. Bennett Euruieàtng Co, c! landon,
tuaka a spily of xnanu!acturing tbe la
dcsigna lu Ch anu. Bcbooî I'rnturo.
catholic clergv of Canada amo roopecttnlly in.
Vitccl to gond for Catalogua sni Litoes bt-fcro
awarding contracta. %V. bave lately put ln a
cuxnploto aut ci powm a l b. Brantford Cathailo
Oburcb, and for zuany jeana past bave boon
favourod ultb contracta front an% .oberof the
clcrgyluaothOr lartsof Ontario.In ait cases the
=t oart satiefact!on bavinc bean oxpi sod
la rogard ta quality or, iork. lütrness or pubc.
and quickneua ci to:uîtion. Sncb bas bean lbe
lucea:.o or businctu la this splai lino tbat wo
Souad Lt noossary smrn Limaisnon te ettabliab
a brancb olilco Lu G.nigow, ilcolnu. and w. arc

uc uo-1o auacturing 13twit for uow
cburcbos lu tbat orr-rtry and troland. A.Idrosà

B1ENNETT 1-1 *1 ,ISUING COMPANT.
lwndnn, Ont.. t'aaada

lteorcrona.-%lv. allier Bayard. Carnia
Lonnon. Brantford àtclpby. IrgerliI -.omuo-
rxcn.palkbtl Twcby Elageton s,74 lier Bro
Araol, Montroal.

NATIONAL COIJONIZATION
L(JTTERY

Unecr LLu .ttr"mnqro of tb. Ri. Pather libelle

r?*tabsisbed in 181under %ho Act o! Onolic
32 Vi.. C'joi 35. for tho humanit of the Dfcceln
POCiotios Of Ccionitlon or lb. rovince cf

Cru D The BOventSOfth imonthly drawing
will taco place On Wodnosday, Nov. !la,
188, at 2 p.nx. PriZDS Value, eOO.O.

principal Lot-ono icai Faale wortb qS.000 00

LIST 0F PIUZES.
iL Baal rttatowC.rlb ......... 5 00- ÎZA.$500
îRcoa. Esta.Worth 1.....2000 (0.. 2.000
1 «Rosi rlato Worth -- 1.000 V0 1.01 O
4 Itou1 Estatos 6m-- CVo .. 2.0w 00

10........... 3m «L.. S'.<KUV
30 Pn nlturo %ote-..... PVO W0.. acm ou
GO0 .... L 0W6.V 6,0

UfM allé Watcbts ...... 0 '. 10.0)1 o
IWaO Sitre do lu........ 1t3O..00Q
IWO TolmleSots..--- .. 3. 500_ &X 50

*fL37L1stb .... $5 WO

TICKETS -$ioo

Offore a"n iatdo tu ail 'wtnnorA te Pax . eir
prixash l. leua acocialan of la p.c. W inera
Dameds ao publithod nicuo'la IiY &untlizbd

Drawlngu on third wednckiay o! *tory mocth

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Qocret&rY
omnoos. 12 Bt. james Su Montree

CDAN VASSEGRS
FORt TUIE

CXKrHoL.IC WVEEKLY REVIEWV
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LII OILN M. D.,O. M.

2S3 Chrch s. (Opp Norms .13hool)

Ofico flous 8 ta 10 0-m. i ta 4 pa..

TelopbLflo 1843

s lAt NTON & O'IElit.

B&RISTFl116, SOLTOITOXCS IN SUPiIEME
COURT . NOT4RJIhS PUBLIC,

orioa-spOctatOrb lidiIg, 18Ja±a S.saut
BAMdLTON. OAN.

ozO. LYNCfl.BTAUITO.» AJITIUUB O 11KW

ARCHITECT.
oo and Boidonco-408 lihorbourno St.

TORONTO.

SU aVAN, &ox&NÔLIÉ.-

ornccX9Modta COucilI Building, corner o!
Bay and Richmond i-ts

Noar door te tho Itogtstxy Offioo.

D. à.0BJLVI . A"OLIN.

BARRITERS.SOLICITORS, dca.

Oftece-nOmo saviniRs aui Lean Colx Buildings
71 CEIUBORI BTREET

.Toronto.
J. J. FOY. Q.O. HE. T. KELLY.

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE,
BERLiN, ONT'ý

Complete Classical, Philosophical and
Commercial courses, and Shorthand and

Fr furtbcr particillars address,
REv. L FuNCKEN, C.R., D.D.,

Preside n

FACTORY.

o77 RICHMOND ST. WEST

TORONTO.

I j j ARtT OLASSAfand:Overy dosclption or

OeDùCind m Estinates

- .. ~W wAXPIL & 13Al ,,
ltH Propritors.

S .MAN CLEGE L1« OIBE AL. -
ta. Bo r h dirat etlno hoJS

fllt Partenlaxm addreu B1E. A. D. TtIEGEON.
ssaPzldnt

MERCHMZT TAILOR,

S9 Ring Street West, - Toronto.

and otiier Rubber GoOds Rcpaircd

H. J. LA FORCE
Fine Boots and Shocs made ta ord

117 CIIURCIl STREET
S5. n. Cor. or Quaon.

Sa - O&

-- mmu- . .11115

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,_ST. ALBA.N STREET, TOBONT
This tiupositu Edsctonlructuro le qutt u 1100lq wlth tboauolo work tu wbloh il; la ded.

catoul. à% '43oasajtl> ait aatcsl Lieur tlo queuta à Park, la leu UoIgbbouarhoo of tus' Univertity and 8*1
Miohael'a Cal) go.

For particulars call at the Acadoniy or aod for a prospactui.

Ad<Iiresî*MOTHEEI SUPERIOII, EtL Josops Couvent. Toronto.

G ARSWELL & COU'
BOOKBINDERS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

TORONTO, Ont.

Wiih a remarkibly beautiful frorstispiecc in
Golui and Colors.

Price, free by 'mnail, 25 Cents
pet doz. $a.oO, Pet doz.. by mail, $2.35

The best writers The bosi illustrations

The best Family Reading for Winter Nights.

The New Sunday School O2mpanion
Containilug ho catechim. Deorutlne and

Paeifor Churb sehoolalmA Borne- Ryxona.
MadSim-pIoblueIC for Mats and other SoIo'nl-

tics. ]orne. clolb. iloautifally and przfuic.ly il-

ltrt'25 Cents.- Per 100 $15.
Eoid by ail Cathollo flooktc1!ors and Agent@.

BENZIGER BROTHERS.
Prxinteri ta, thoq iIoly %&tt'jlic So. Mituufao.

tturar anai Imiportait ai voittuonti and Charcti
Ornanionti. ntw Tok, Cincinnati andi Chicagro

p =A LUMBIN i.H- ilm lAI

W. J. BURYtOUGUEB,

313 Quoon rit. Ioa%.

Telephono NO. 451.

GEO. GUEST
praotical Mv1'bor

GAQ, STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTER
Dealer in otVar.toiardaaFtW and

Bydrauill Macehtoory.
59 & 61 <Qneen Street East

TORONTO <oppoal ta Motropolita Chuxcb>.

Nervous Debility,
Peiltca. Noua~a Cataxrh. Indigestion. Bhouma

tuuan %'il;u Doro iscutas080 ato lrnieioatoIy
rollorod a XorInanaDtly cured l'y

NORMAN'S Electro-Curative BELTS
wib" aroa aatad te bs> tbo buit lu tho world.

Consultatl'jn and Catalogue froc. Batteries, Suspen.
iarlou. ShouldrrBracos. and Crutebes kopt in stock
A. NOItMAN. 4 Quocn sîtreot E.. Trtat. Ont

East Tectb on rubber. &: on collatloid. e$I0
Ai work absolntely patlems ,Vit&lzcd Air.
C. ,H. i&IGdib. L.1>.&.. Sauitb at cerner JiUlg
and longe etrets. Toronto. Telophono 1.470.

SAULT STE. MffARIE CANAL
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

T HE WO1tKS for tho construction of the
Caua aboro tuontionod. adrortbaod ta b.

lit an tbo23rd cf Octabor nextate nnalxoldably
pcio odt ta ollovingdat..-

Toce l XwIi b. :r1oi, until
WVodnoaday tho ith day 0f Noyember next

Plans and gpellctons vin1 bai roaaly for a%-
atoination at tiIs ofic and at saut it s. Marin
On d mitor

Wcedroaday the 2t1h day. et Octobor moxt.

.P.BRADLEY.

Deppsttmnt af Dalwaya & Caniti, tr
_ttawa. thb Septembor. 2658.

WOV. 2-1. 1888
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boE

AbsoIutey Pure.
This Powder neyer voies. A% zearvol a

PtLrftr. trourth sud wbolesonflCOOtL More
*=Dmlca tl. to Ordika kinds. and a

mlot bO sald lu contaretittalt w.%tb the mnltltud
et tala test, short w-ight alunt or phaspba

padr.50&odonhi,tn tant. RntÂt. BAZZI4
1' ECo .. 106 W il , StrS* N.V.

Sir Aie%. Quu~r$ii dont. I-B.ÀVofE

THF, BOILER INSPECTION
TAnd Insurance Coinpany of Canada.

Consulting Engineers aud
Solicitors cf Patents

IIEAD OFFICE
QUE13EC BANiK CHtAMBERS ToatoN-lu
G. C. Rolb ~ înier A lriU

9PILLING BROTHERS,
Mlanufacturera or

FINE CIGARS
i 15 jarvis St, Toronto, Ont

N E-ST LE'S

For infant. rzad lu-.alida.

16 raliIpouLl3 of'

MILii, WHEAT & SUGAR.
(hIcmiwx.1 se' '.snlOine os te

Tes=flL-lO fluit (lue 541 tlie

MOTHER'S MILK.
ltivuTc IàL.1 wa10z is liS.

aiguS] t13U1 L115.4 ta* <t ilS

Most Economicas and
Con vGflioft

Jirri <roi- n thf. nisyt.<t, i0 .
bides doing.b%îy witb the

DiFfICULt aise tiNCLRTAINT'I

cf obtuaang gaiUT ulkcf a slit.
ale &iSIWS3&<.3533

E t ta wce=mdcd by tho
thtabmi modical aumitttIIC
l au Inspeetftlly atdoted an

a aum9tr plot trot xSsfltaf
on app uh Staf.0

?503. L~IN&O OttJ

The Faiher Malhew RaMedIJ'auto 20. 1688
hlcslr JAiOuuî' &

Gotcnu- ave «toat
pluaisXo na reonisneudbfl

St. Leon Water,
baving gland il as occiionl

tro,,uction laI Torout'.
Il weaty ast1 tiret,

'wlth trying exorc3C and
jus'onged bloursotaztaitîa
dntY. 1 alway@b flad Bt.
Loa very soon ni; and

rotr*abing.
1 firmly bellevOl $t. LionI

yOSSessOs itll hagc vtuEl
p Ify tnd bud la lte
&loto attrtbu Ild th 

80 ms>' of Our iape

agoata wantod for ait Pot,]" 111180ld

Dominion Line Royal
Mail Steamships

Livertool Servric-Sailing Dateis
rProm Mastrias, Tram Q,îebec

Torosto 'l'hurs 8111 Nov
Barnia ..... Thui 15th Nov. Prias>' 18th Nov.

*Ore,_....Wod.25 Thura. 22sd"
1an Potland rom EIfatiar

*Vanomnver, Thora Otb Dac. Est. 8tit Dmc
Bristol servie for .&vorsoutb Dock.

ooe tramn bontSoa tabout Sth Nov.
1oImio . .. 1th ..

*Tnea stoamalli hibve Ce6bin Sta.iorOaCrfli
blutuo-rooifl 8mo cg.=om and Bath.raams
susid&hipL wbore bu* lit-'là motion la t, nd

tbycrr nait2iT C&tto Mer shoot,.
TeVauoouvot la 'Jghted 1,hrosgbflt with titO

Flcie Iight. and bau PraVed ilesoif one Oc tho
batet staumers lu tbo &atit trade

cabin Batai Of PUsAff fate Mo1trai Or Que-
bec. ftam 8w0 te $80. accordlitg tO position o!
satwoennâ5 wltb equa alac =Privilogoa.

Spedal Ratesa for ClergyMen
$apy a Toronto te GZOWMU 6& BUCILaIS

2 4 EÊ9> Ut. Buat.or 0. W. TOMUNC1,. 18 fronIt
Et Weit a rIao

DAVID TOIRANCE a Co-.
conoxal Agons Mentroat

CHRISTMASBOX 1EE
,rs flu- W& l tî saI sauW tifo .4tu V.$ gicl W P58

Jus. I"acur

BesIv &% a Gtr.? 3 Sathro4C Sei t SîtoSê.5 te bi
D.W1y meg K.ssreTkflbW. v.OUs#40 eUt. z

wbf tcLg< e M14eyIm. ra
tt ftlaIrm.4 <0ff Lie B 1*3d4 blo'S.

Fbyss
0

04 ieE!.an .vS0W3iz 0z 3W
4.3035.V5510SrJ'0 en'2 Uf'd »4 ««A'.ltSII

t.bi.1.4' £ Oustsd a ..b.-iTtI. liait3.<

*,,<.=~ ~4 dsz.b.. I £Mues GI. f.dl'n o 4

.. a <w.b" àu00
lx tu opleàt c..i& 104 ilmlas*. C74~

fl.4 1ISs Bsuo 7 a éla fopfli ju6s =O8 *10

330.W5eClU Twit 0 v là uni &Il4. 4S 14<.

t..0g.sr*004
4

- 05r5 ~35L W p.y7oiIi

Ulo. Orb. tuos t$ arôl en

'SUCKEYE 
BELL FUR13T.

~~bWOK US pata. 4 Cmlus
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Radical andspeedv cre for ntemperaco

Dasticys ail appetito for alcoholic liquars

Forsae by alldrnggiste. Price'oi.

Proprietor,-The Father Mathavw Tomper
pace and Mannfacturing C.
r538 St Cathaxine St., eMantreai.

S. B. WINDRUM
T RE JEWZLL

Ton

Holiday Gifts &_Wedding Presents
New and beautilSi donips tu Bltvorwme

Clocka tnd rouzos.
Oold snd Silver WVatcbox Gai.! Hîacled Canes.

Plrmaott Gooda.
For rapatriait; Watchezanau Joivellery It mlU

pa>' yau to al and soc Inpoct pnies

Foot.Balls and Boxing Gloves.
31 EDiG STREET EA&ST.

tupStairs.)

QT. LA'UENT COLLEGE,
S Near Montreal.

<Affiltated ta L-ivai University. Quebe.>

Fathers of the lloly cross.
Course.-CIassîcal and C-immercli.

TERDS:.

Board and tui'aon. lier year..... $3
Bed, beddinF. and w4.sbî'g ..... ..... 29

Dactar's fees...................... 3
Tte otaly completo classical conrse in

s..cwet Canada. tanghl -ts"augb the mediain
%iei Enghisb Lsangua2c

Tite commercial course as a sc tborcugb.
Classds will bc resxlmoi September x.

For luriber pa.icu arm colt on Rcv. F:
ZMIeban. C..B.C., x%3 East Twelfth Stroci.
near Fanrth Avenue, NfiEw Vons. or addross

lZEV. G. A. DION. C.S-C.. Pruident.

V.S. Adc!roa-P. 0. Bux i
k Fort Covington, N.Y

C&nCaadaàddoaa-.

V 40 Bleury St Moîrea
Castie & Son

Saisi' 1 sublects a.ad symbols a tpoaat
Dolitrie. cortupondnos Lny1te

liSao voi% by piSrmisij. , ardinaM Taîshares


